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What would you do if you became the one
in charge? After following her boss down
a dark alley, Lori stumbles upon a secret
sex club for rich and powerful men. When
shes thought to be someone else, Lori
quickly finds herself strapped in leather
with a whip in hand, ready to dominate her
subject. How will she handle her new
position of dominance when her subject is
someone she knows Not exactly what
youre looking for? Visit Megan Wests
author page for more stories. Word Count:
4,800 Excerpt: His naked body looked
tense, his cock aching for release, begging
to be touched and part of her wanted to
reach down and grab it.
Those eyes
looked up at her, the shock and surprise
still burning in them. Lori slid the riding
crop over the souls of his feet, daring him
to twitch, daring him to move. Slowly she
slid the crop up the length of his calves and
his thighs, stopping to tap his balls before
running it the length of his cock. She
watched as his cock twitched against the
hard riding crop, her eyes flickering
between his cock and his hungry gaze that
begged for release. She slid the crop the
length of his cock before pulling it back an
inch and slapping it with some force
against his shaft. He didnt flinch. Again,
Lori returned to sliding the crop the length
of his cock, this time circling the head of
his dick before drawing back the crop a
little further and landing it harder against
his cock shaft. Still, he did not flinch the
way that she might have expected. Instead,
his cock twitched and she saw a flicker of
pain register in his eyes
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